REMEMBERING

Anne Chapelsky
May 10, 1923 - March 6, 2015

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Deborah Sarnecki

Terry and family - I'm so very sorry to hear that your Mom passed away Terry. I hope happy and
loving memories will help ease your sorrow. Sending prayers of strength, peace and comfort to help
you through this difficult time. My deepest sympathy to you all.

Tribute from Duane Chapelsky & Walter Chapelsky
Relation: my aunt & Walters sister in-law

Terrance & Marlene, sorry to hear about your mom. Our condolences to both of you and your families.
Our prayers go out to you. Sorry but dad cannot travel to make the funeral & I cannot get away from
work, but we will be there in spirit & thinking of auntie Anne. Take care Duane

Tribute from Violet Yackimec
Relation: aunt

Terrance and Marlene,
Please accept our condolences to you at the passing of your mom. Auntie Anne will always be
remembered as kind, pleasant, happy and willing to chat with a story or two. She always made people
feel so wonderful by including them.
Violet, Dave, Connor & Jade

Tribute from Dale and Gail Kossowan
Relation: Through her children

Dear Terrence and Marlene
We were saddened to learn of the passing of your dear mother, Anne.
We have many fond memories of her.
Our condolences to you and your families. Keeping you in our thoughts and prayers.
Dale and Gail Kossowan

Tribute from Beatrix Berge
Relation: House cleaner and friend.

Mariene, I just got back from vacation, and saw your mom's obituary.
I am so sorry. I visited your mom in Camrose in December.
I cleaned her house in Vegreville for quite some time, we allways had lots of fun times.
When my friends came to visit from Newfoundland, she had all 4 of us down her basement making
sourkraut, then she had us upstairs for a full Ukrainian meal.
Your mom was such a hospitable person, and allways a big smile! These are a couple of the happy
memories I have of your dear mom.
Please find comfort in Revelation 21:3,4. My thoughts are with you and your family.
Beatrix

